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story liatel on the corner of King antI waterworks systeni, and tenders for the
Hotel streets, in the centre of the busi- supply of the followîing are asked iintil to-
ness district. P>lans are being prepared day (Thuirsday) . 275 ftet Of 14 Or 15
by a Monîreal firrn, andI work wail bie inch cast iro.i pipe ; 630 feet of to
statted in the spring. inch ; 26,565 feet of 6 inch ; 3,660

IIOICAYGEON, ON~T. -Much interest is feet of 5 inch ; 835 feet Of 4 inch ; 47
tal<en in the proposition t0 builcl an Cdc- Iydrants ; valves, tees, crosses, and
iric railvayfrom Babcaygeon to Petetboroi. special castings ;, 25,000 lbs. of lead pipe
*Fhe proposition is to build aline toScott's for services ; 6, oo lbs. of leatI for joinîts;
mills, sonte 12 iniles east, thence to Bock- --00 lbs. of yarn ; street service boxes, stop
barn andI leterboro. This wvould avoid cOcks, nozzles, etc.
expensive bridges The rosi is estimated QuEBtEc, QUE -Hon. Senator Land ry,
.11 $20o.ooo. J. E. ïMartineau, William Henry Wiggs,

FORT Whîa.tâm, ONL.*-The counical Hion. Jîidge Çhauveau, andI others, are
has purchased preperty for a market place. seeking incorporation from the Dominion

,Ni. Ji. H-. PcaicocLk b.ts purchased a Leitislature under the name cf the Cana-
lot on Vit toriýi a%ec. lie wvill erect a coin- <han Acetylene Company.-The Mont-
modicus tvo stOrý brick building nexi morency Etectric Liglit and Power Coin-
'-pring. at a cosî cf 3,000. The by- lwto pany are considering the feasibility cf do-
raise $5,ooo for a %vatert.works system was ing away with the present towers for
carried by a tia-jority of <,S. crossing their avires over the St. Charles.

S'!. JOIINS. QUtF-MN. E. Z. Paradis,Q. by constructing a tunnel or subway under
C., is Orýg1nazîng a1 Company for the cati the lied cf the river. Engineers are en-
struction cf lite proposed new power warks gaged in taking the cecessary mneasure-
on the St. Lawrence, betwçeen Laprairie ments and sotundings.
andI Çatghnawaga. -The corporation LONDON, ONI.-Improvements are to
have resnlved fc purchase a new steam be madIe te the Custom Flouse here.-
rie engine and So00 feet cflhose. Tenders Building permîts have been granted as
for the sanîe are now invited. follows - W. J. Thompson, tivo-story, brick

SIIElIZUoOgE, QUE. - i is runored residence on King street, betwcen W~eI-
thtteSherbrooke Street Railway Com- langton and WVaterloo ;Moore & Henry,

tha, millte n thrchtectu'sttl George Loveless, 'wo-story
»an~~vil e~end t ine tes LîtleMaog brk house. corner George and St. James

1Lake ne.\t sun,ýner. h s.ls uored
that Messrs. R. N. Arkley & Son avili coni streets. J. H. Vanston, brick veneer cot-
struct a dam un the 'Magog below the tage On Byron avenue. John Davidson,
Little Laize at a point on Mr. Henneker's Francis Street, stars' and a haîf brick

etet declop Supplenmentary power veneer residenre - A western flrm have
frestc m.iy made a proposition to establish a factory
for the Compry in ihis city.

,,~DoR ONT.-The WVindsor CurI- S-r. JOHN, N. B.-The Free Public
ing Rink Company wiIl erect a rink, at a Library Commissior.ers have asked the
cost of $3,500.-Thie Finance Committee council te borrow funds to purchase a
%,6#1 recommend te the councîl that a by. site for a new library building. In dis-
Ian- bc submitted tei the electors in janu. cussing the maiter in counicil. AId.
nry for the puirpose of raising $3,000 for Christie pointedl out tbat from $90,00o to
the erection of an avmory for the Twventy. $ioojooo would sonn be reqîtired foi a
Firsi l3attalion, providing the Dominion new water main from Spruce Lake to
govcrnmlent gave an equai amount. Carleton. The propnsed library building

BINTOa'IURG, ONT.-At the last nmeet- is esaimaied ta cost $2o,0o.-The pro.
ing cf t ie couincil it avas decideci to have position cf A. Cushing &'? Co. te erect a1
an engineer pîepare an esiaeand plans pulp Mill is under consideration by the
of Ille drainage scheme te submit to the counicil. There is a feeling in favor of
r2tepayers at the next election.-The final assisting the enterprise.
propnsition regarding the construction of HAIILTON. ONT.-There as a proba.t
a waxera'vorks systeni wîlh be subniitted ta bility that witbin a short space of time the

nhtakpny sihiolyTerk sob G.T.R. -avili undertake the important work
undetake watin oe yer.of double. tracking the line hctween Ham-

BRPIDGFTOWN, N.S.-A companiv was ilton iand Niagara Falls. The work avill
fornaed here qome turre ngo nonsupply elec cost about $90o0.00.-W. P. Witton, archa-
tric light and power. Nothing avas done, ted., wil] receive tenders until Satuirday
however, but the proniters now state that next for alterations andI additions to the
work ailI shortîy bc comruenced. They Royal Hotel.-A report bas been received
have nearly, completed arrangements by the Citv Council from the Committee
whereby they will acqu;rc the right te Iay of Fire Underwriters. The committee
pipes, construrt dams andI sluices, and considers that the water pressure is inade-
build a complete waterway froin Currel's quate for fl'e purposes, and recommends
Btook. Both lighit and power will bc sup- that the heigbt cf the standpipe hc in-
plied. creased, and that there bie a continuous

STRATFORD, ONT.-It is estimated that standpipe. pressuire. This is suggested as
the city hall can bc rebuilt for $io.ooo.- a temporary relief until the city is pre-
II as understood that a citizen bas had pared to spend $i25,ooo or $13o,ooo an
plans preparcd and as endeavoring to coin. imprnving the systern.-Mr. C. J. Myles
plete arrangements for the certion cf no and Mr. jennings, C.E., recently madIe a
opera bousc at an early date.-The town t rp river the proposed route of the Hamil-
authorities aire ncgctiaiting to buy the lai, Grimsby and Beanasville raîhway fromn
waterworks systeni from tht company now fleanis-ille to St. Catharines.
eperating ai, andI, providing the purchase TORONTO, ONT.-The City Engineer
is nmade, work wîil at once bc commenced bas submitted his report te the City
lowards 'naprovinig the systen. Cotincil on the cost cf installing an cc-

ANNAPOLUS, N. S.-The town recentîy tric light plant for lighting the civîc build-
engagtd the services of Mnr. Hodgson, C. ings and public parks, -id aise tO supply
E., of Boston, te ntnke a survey for drain- power te manuf-icturers. The estimate.d
age purposes. He reperts that a sewer- cost of a plant for iighting streets, public
age system cati be pu! in for the suim of parks and city buildings is given as $400,.
$2-6,ooo. At the Iast meeting of council ooto. A plant for commercial purposes,
the report %vas discussed antI the borrow- givmng 60,000 incandescent lîghts and
ing cf $13,5oo rccommended for the con- 1 ooo ho rse power, is placed at $58o,ooo,
struction of a part cf the system. A of which $300,000 would bc requîred for
schemc for the tOwil te Own and run an underground conduits andI cables.-James
electrîc plant was also discussed and tht Ryan, chairman Sites antI Buildings Gem-
borrowing of $i 2,ooo recomnaended, sub- mittee of the Separate School B3oardI, wiII

jto tht osn of the rtpys. receive tenders until Monday, 6th inst.,
"À or the erection of a four-room brick scbool

HULI, QuE.-Tbe city engineer bas on M4cDonneil square. Plans prepared
completcd plans for the extension o! the by W. J..Smitb, architect, nnay bc seen at

28 Duke street.-Mr. C. C. Macdonnellà
bias avritten te tbe B3oard cf Control offer-
ing te sel the city the building on Simcoe
street forînerly occupied by the Attorney-
Generals office, te be conveitedi inio a
branch hospitl.-The City Engineer bas
reported against the establishment of an.
etectric platnt toi puiinp the cîty wvater.-t'.
Kingsmîll, Saunders & Torrance, solicitors
for applicants, gave notice of the fornmation
cf a coînpany te construct a railway front
Pyramid H-arbor, near the head of Lynn.
canal, thence through the Chilkat Pass,
Dalton's Post, on the Alsek river, te Five
Finger Rapids, on the Lewes river.-
Building Permits have been issued as fol-
lows . George Gooderhain, additional
stories tri 141-143 Spadîna avenue, cost
$2,ooo , R. P. Powell, carpet factory, cor-
ner Bloor street andi Mîannîng avenue,
cost $1,000.

MONT1aEAL, QuL.-The Roand Depart-
ment lins decidedtl 1 extend the street
work over thiree vears, anti conseqriently
tht estimate for permanent worl<s next
vear will be $697,00. The principal
itemns are for the intercepting seaver tIown
St. Alexander Street, $24,330; Sherbrooke
street intercepting sewer, $49),737.50 ; du-
plicating sewer on St. James street, $îo3,-
871.00; main sewer for St. Denis Ward,
$29,51i3.o0, sia, $75,000, Moun-
tain street bridge, $38,750 ; Notre Dame
street bridge, $3ç,800; renewing woed
block paving on Craig Street with scoria
blocks or massîlion, $m i2,ooo ; repairing
St. Catherine street, wooden blocks, $i8,-
ooo.-The Board cf Heatth has decided
te advertise anew for properties suitable
for a morgue. The new advertisements
will not make at necessary for tenderers te
file plans with theisr tenders.-The Finance
Committee, at a meeting heIn last week,
passed the Bonsecorars market extension
scheme.-The attorney o! St. Henii tias
confirmed the opinion that the town has
no power to build a new fire station wîth-
eut the consent cf the ratepayerE. The
council will in ail] probability have te obtain
the ratification cf the ratepayers through
a by-law.-Mr. Lacroix, the building in-
Specor, bas reported that il will require at
l1est $45.000 ba repair the different mnar-
kets. Thas did not include some neces-
sary woiks te be dont ai thet;tasten
abattoir. Tht Market Committee have
decided te titilize the $5oooo at the dis-
posai of the committee to the extent of
$48,ocic for the purpose. t0 be davided up
among the rna-rkets.-The inspectors of
prisons, in the;r report just submitted te
the Levishature, recommend the erection
of a new jaii building in this city.-J. A.
Chausse, arch;tect, is preparîng planç for
extensive reparations te bc made at tht
cmty hall, Maisonneuve. Tenders voiI bc
invited shortly.

O-rrAaA, ON1T.-County Schoot In-
specter Cowley reports that a new school
is required in S. S. No. 3, March town-
ship.-E. F. E. Roy, secretary Depart-
ment cf Pubhlmc Works, avili receive tenders
until Monday, ,;th înst., for two electric
elevators for a , -ublic: building at Victoria,
B. C. Plans at abeve department
andI at Victoria.-Mr. Taylor, cf Russell
avenue, is erecting a $D3,000 bouse on
Blackburn avenue, te be flnisbed next
spring.-The T. Eaton Company, of To-
ronto, are negotiating, for the purchase of
a property on SparS street with a view
to erecting a large departmental store
thereon..-Negotiations are pending for
the erection of a large hotel nt the soutb-
east corner of Queen and O'Connor sis.
The name of T. W. McDermott bas been
connected with the scheme.-The oltI
building adjoinîng Morgan'ls livery on
Sparks street is beîng demnolislted tu make
avay for a siîbstantiai structure te bc
erected by Messrs. Baie & Sons.-The
Dcpartrnent of the Interior is being urged
te have artesian welîs sunk in the more
aId districts o! the Nortl'-West, sa as te,
tender them, profitable m~ cattît Tanches.


